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The plieep business has paid in tho past.
It will pay in the future, and it will pay
bettor than any other branch of stock
breeding upon tho American ranch or
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.
farm before many months havo paesed
ROSSER & MCCARTHY,
"This is sjmply dreadful," remarks tho
Proprietors.
Courier-Journa"Tho Republicans have
been gleefully pointing to Democratic diTUMAIL8UBSCIUDEUS:
7ft
S3 00 Three Months
UiicYmir
visions, assuming that their own is a unit.
25
W Ono Month
rilx Month")
Yet hero is one of their number, for
DEI.l VKKEI) BY OAURIER :
many years a Republican member of tho
6 cents
Her WVok
Massachusetts Legislature, who not only
refuses to predict tho ruin of the sheep
THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1894.
industry, but who ventures to predict a
DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
me of 100 per cent within a year under a
,
'free trade tariff.'
Nuvuuiliiu' Kleutloii, 1804.
"Unquestionably, it is tho prosperity
County Jtulge.i
THOMAS K. I'HISTEK.
which they believe will follow tho enactCounty Clerk,
ment of the Wilson bill which causes so
T M. I'EARCE.
many Republican politicians to dread its
passage. Their hope of future success is
County Attorney,
FRANK P. O'DOXNELL.
based on tho notion that hard times will
Sheriff,
continue; hence their policy of obstruc
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Senator Lindsay's tarifl' speech has
been printed, and is being sent to those
who write asking for it. There is a big
demand for it. If the editor of the
Ledger will got a copy and peruso it ho
will probably conclude that Mr. Lindsay
was not " laid out" by long odds.
1
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Tin: various detachmente of the
Coxey army now begging and
beating their way over the country ought
to be run in as vagrants. If the authorities of a few cities will only muster up
courage enough to dispose of the tramps
in this way, it will go far towards putting
an end to Coxeyism.
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Representative Payntek's services in
Congress deserved fitting recognition at
the hands of the convention yesterday,
and the Bulletin for one regrets that no
action was taken in the matter. Mr.
Paynter has been faithful, conscientious
and honest in the discharge of his duties,
and has represented the Ninth with
credit to himself, his party and his State.
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"Agueeaiile indications of a gradual
but steady improvement in all lines of
business are noticeable in Cincinnati,
and a more hopeful feeling prevails today than has obtained for many months,"
says the Tribune. This must be true as
the Tribune is a Republican journal. As
a rule Republican papers try to talk business down nowadays, but the Tribune
does not belong to that class.
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All of the boys employed in a large
cotton mill at Iiiudeforu, Me., have gono
on a strike "just for fun." They are
more definite in their reasons than most
They at least know what
strikers.
they're striking for. Exchange.
As wo remarked a few days ago, this
habit of striking becamo chronic under
Republican rule, and it's always difiicult
to cure chronic ailments. But tho workmen will come around all right after
awhile.
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sinole Louisiana producer gets
sugar
to
bounty
McKinley
the
the
growers, another draws $31)2,200 and several more got beyond the $200,000 mark.
This is tho compensatory balance in
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wages and a specimen of protection thoso
on tho plantations fail to understand.
Wonder if the laborers on these sugar
plantations get any higher wages now
than they received before the growers
were voted tho bounty by Mr. McKinley
and his fellow Republicans.
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"Tiiouc.ii the American Wool and Cotton Reporter is edited by a Republican
and protectionist, it assumes," says the
" that tho Wilson bill
Courier-Journais going to pass, and even puts a cheorful
face upon it. Moreover, it has tho temerity to adviso people to go to raising
sheep.
"The Reporter begins an article of
moro than a column's length by notice-in- g
the extent to which sheep have been
sacrificed during tho rast year. It ascribes
this in part to 'the bugbear of cheap
wool,' but says it is by no means attributable
to tariff legislation, but to unsettled monetary conditions. Then it goes on in this
way:
Wo were asked tho other day whether
wo considered it advisable to embark in
the sheep business now when conditions
were so discouraging. Our answer was,
most assuredly wo would advise embarking now It will bo many years before
sheep will again be as cheat) as they are
perhaps it will bo a life time o
they are as low. Tho tido has already turned. Mutton has, within tho
past three weeks, advanced and wool,
is lower than over before in
which
the history of this country, shows signs
of improving. Our domestic consumption ol mutton is rapidlv increasing, as Is
also our export demand. Beforo a year
has passed wo expect to see a 100 per
cent, advanco in sheep. Apply tho old
apothegm of Wall street: 'Buy when
everybody wants to sell.' Start in on a
moderato scale. Buy a few good Bheop.
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The Mayflower left Pittsburg Tuesday
morning with an amateur comic opera
company. She has a stage and scenery
on board, and can accommodate 700 people.
A strange looking craft with a peculiar
mission loft its moorings at Pittsburg
Thursday on a five years
cruise down the Ohio and Mississippi
rivers to New Orleans. It is known ns
the "Floating Bethel " and its mission is
to reclaim fallen humanity and to evangelize the masses. The craft is in charge
of George T. Clayton, a converted rolling
mill puddler. He is assisted by B. F.
Roe, an evangelist of Indiana, and Herbert Riggle, of Pennsylvania. Stops will
be made at every settlement along tho
route and meetings will bo held within
the boat and in the open air whenever
possible.
Tho new steel hull tow boat for tho
Kanawha service will bo called the Mascot.
soul-savin-
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Are the attractive staples in which we now offer bargains. You
must have Handkerchiefs. They are civilization's necessity, and
pretty, dainty ones are a badge of womanly refinement.

-

The Old Friend

And tho best friend that never
fails you is Simmons Livpr Eegu-lato(the Pd Z) that's what
hear
at the mention of this
you
excellent Liver medicine, and
people should not bo persuaded
that anything else will do.
It is" the Kinc; of Liver Medicines ; is better than pills, and
takes tho place of Quinine and
Calomel It acts directly on tho
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
give3 new iii'o to the whole system. This is the medicine- ycu
want. Sold by all Druggists in
Liquid, or in Powder to bo taken
dry or made into a tea.

Beautiful Linen Handkerchiefs, handsomely Embroidered, with Scalloped or
Hemstitched edges, only 15 cents each.
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These goods we have never sold under 25 cents. Unbelieving
Thomases, we solicit your inspection.
Our Laces would tempt the economy of a miser, and they
are just what the matrons, bachelor girls and buds must have
for summer conquests. Our stock embraces Point de Venice,
Burges, Point d'Esprit, Bourdon, Valenciennes, Chantilly, Irish
Point, Spanish Guipure, in match Laces and Insertings at a yard,
15c. up. This is a .Lace season, and a larger selection than we
offer would be hard to find. Come early, before choice is taken.

HUNT & SON.

D.
CoTTOLENn

PERSONAL.

and lard, lOcts.

Tun Popular tobacco

Calhoun's.

ECONOMIZE

Raincrow Twist.

Mr. Thomas'Wells, cashier ot the First
See P. S. Kemper fire, life and tor- Not by skimping yourself and family ot the necNational Bank, was in Cincinnati yester- nado insurance.
essaries of lite, but by buying whero you get the
most coods and tho bent roods for tho least inonev.
day.
Hundreds have taken advantage of our special
oilers to CASH buyers, and thereby
Children's tan kid strap sandals and saved a large
per cent age of their hard earnings.
Mr. J. F. Barbour, cashier of the Bank Oxford Ties at Pecor's.
You who have not taken advantago of these liberal offers, read the following list and profit by
of Maysvillo, spent Tuesday in Cincin
the experience of others :
Nancy
of
Fleming
Cowan,
M.
Cord,
nati.
1 pound Arbuckle's Coffee
County, has been granted a pension,
21
1 pound Levcrlug's Coffee
23
i
Mr. George M. Hord, of Chicago, is
1 gallon best new crop Molasses
43
inin
barns,
1
and
tobacco
cyclone
good
new
Fire,
crop
gallon
Molasses
29
i
hero visiting his sister, Mrs. J. B. Noyee,
1
gallon
crop
old
best
29
Molasses
sured in reliable companies by D. M. Run-yo- 1 gallon best golden Syrup
29
See tho World's Fair For Fifteen Ots. and other relatives.
1 gallon best Honey Drip Syrup
38
Upon receipt of your address and fif1 3Mb. bucket
81
83
Preserves
1
Oysters
Covo
can
best
8
teen cents in postago stamps, wo will
Misses Mary Walton and Mary Furey,
Parks' Hill camp meeting is billed to 1 can pest Covo Oysters, large size- 15
mail you prepaid our Souvenir Portfolio of Mill Creek, are hero attending the re- begin August 1st, and continue three 1 can best Salmon, red meat
13
1 bar good family Soap
2
of the World's Columbian Exposition. Tho treat at St. Francis do Sales Academy.
1 box 600 best Matches
4
weeks.
1 quart Navy Beans
6
regular price is fifty cents, but as wo want
1 quart Marrowfat Beans
7
Ripley'e High School commencement 1 quart Mma Beans
you to have one, wo make tho price nom7
Rev. S. B. Alderson, of Topeka, Kan., a will occur May 24th. There will bo 1 large bottle best Catsup
18
inal. You will find it a work of art
1 pound best Macaroni
former pastor of the First Presbyterian twelve graduates.
and a thing to be prized. It contains full
These prices for cash only. All goods named in
Church of this city, has been spending a
page views of the great buildings, with
former lists at same prices given, II not reduced
few days in town with his many friends.
Money to loan on improved real in this.
descriptions of same, and is executed in
Strawberry season is at hand. Remember my
He is en route to Saratoga, N. Y., to at- estate in sums of $500 to $10,000. Apply house
will be headquarters for Fruits and Vegehighest style of art. If not satisfied with
tables of all kinds.
tend the session of tho General Assembly. to A. E. Colo & Sons, Attorneys.
it, after you get it, we will refund the
stamps and let you keep the book. AdTun ladies' union prayer meeting will
Brothers Keller, of the Carlisle Merdress, II. E. Bucklen & Co., Chicago, 111.
be hold at the First Baptist Church tocury, Duley, of the Flemingsburg
morrow afternoon at half past three
LEADING GROCER.
For the Farmer.
Hinton, of the Fleming News,
Wheat in Fleming never promised a Allen, of the Cynthiana Democrat, o'clock.
i
finer crop. Tho outlook in Mason and Crumbaugh, of the Augusta Reporter,
Colonel W. LaRue Thomas returned WE WANT YOU TO KNOW
other portions of tho State is just as Thompson, of the Augusta Chronicle, yesterday from Hot Springs, Va. His
That you can buy goods cheaper at our establishpromising.
and Craddock, of the Paris Kentuckian, sojourn there was highly beneficial to ment than any other In Maysvillo, no matter
A Kansas fruit grower says that corn were among the newspaper men in at- his health and he comes back completely what they are sold at, not because our stock Is inferior, as there is none handsomer or better.
is undoubtedly by far the best crop for
Solid facts :
tendance at tho Democratic convention restored.
3 cans Pie Peaches
25c
an orchard that can bo grown, as it yesterday.
2 cans Peeled Peaches
25c
For a safe and paying investment take 2 pounds Evaporated Peaches.
breaks tho wind, and the trees grow up
25c
4 cans good Corn
25c
stock in tho fourth series of tho People's 3 cans "D" Tomatoes
Tour to Boston by Sea.
straight. Insects, as a rule, will not
25c
Apples
25o
tour will leave Cin- Building Association, commencing Satur- 34 cans
trouble tho trees when there is plenty of The Eckert-Ritchi- e
cans Blackberries
25c
green fodder and corn for them to work cinnati via the Chesapeake and Ohio, day, May 5th, 1S94. Call on Robert L. 4 cans String Beans
25c
5 cans Oil Sardines
25c
July 11. Solid vestibule sleeping car Baldwin, Secretary.
on.
3 glasses nice Jelly
25c
i
dozen
6
ComCucumber
Old
Pickles
25c
train, with dining car, to
Point
2 good Broom
Prayer
meeting
as
25c
usual
at
the
First
The Modern Mother.
fort, stop at Ilygeia Hotel; steamer Fair3 boxes good Gelatine
25c
Has found that her little ones aro im- fax, Old Point Comfort to Boston, passing Baptist Church at 7:30 o'clock this even- 3 pounds Ginger Snaps
25c
packages
Macaroni
25o
proved more by the pleasant laxative, Martha's Vineyard, Nantucket Island, ing. No services Sunday on account of 3 pounds prunes
25o
fi
25c
Syrup of Figs, when in need of the lax- Buzzard's Bay, rounding Capo Cod, tho absence of the pastor, who has gone pounds Rice
10 bars Soap
r.
25c
ative effect of a gentle remedy, than by through tho islands of Massachusetts Bay to Dallas, Texas, to attend the Southern 3 cakes Papolio
25c
always
We
carry
a
any other, and that it is moro acceptable to Boston, United States Hotel; Fall Baptist Association.
complete line of Fruits and
egetablcs. California Canned Goods, Oranges,
to them. Children enjoy it and it benefits River Lino to New York, Broadway CenBananas, Pineapples and Frufls of nil kinds.
The annual meeting of the Woman's Fancy Lemons, 15 cents per dozen. It will pay
them. The true remedy, Syrup of Figp, tral Hotel; rail to Washingron, D. C,
to give us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Missionary
Society of the Kentucky Con- you
Tho People's Grocery.
is manufactured by the California Fig
Ebbitt House; Chesapeake and Ohio Rail- ference M. E. Church, South, will be held
Syrup Co. only.
way solid train, vestibuled sleeping and at Flemingsburg on June 20th. About CUMMINS & REDMOND,
i
dining
car to Cincinnati. Time eleven 150 delegates from all over tho State are
Successors to Hill .t Co.
Rufset and tan shoes at Pecor's.
days. All traveling expenses included. expected to bo present.
Prok. Samwell's dog show
Strictly high class. Full information on
&
application to C. B. Ryan, A. G. P. A.,
Mr. M. O. Russell attended the annual
Tornado policies W. R. Warder, agt. C. and O. Railway, Cincinnati, O.
meeting of tho Wholesale Grocers' AsPAINTING,
Geo. W. Solser. law, tire insurance.
of Kentucky, held at Louisvillo
sociation
It May Do as Much For You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111., writes Tuesday. The wholesalers decided to Graining, Glazing
One firm at Winchester has sold over
g
and
that ho had a severe kidney trouble for hereafter sell sugar to big and little re520,000 worth of poultry the past year.
tailers
tho
at
price.
same
many years, with severe pains in his back
The Republicans will probably hold and also that his bladder was affected.
A specialty. All work guaranteed. Give us a
call. Shop 107 Suttou street, between Front and
When you start out to buy a watch, a Second.
their Congressional convention at Au- Ho tried many so called kidney cures but
gusta.
without any good result. About a year clock, silverware or anything in the jewelry lino you will make a mistake if you
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.
Dr. J. II. Samuel has resigned as mem- ago ho began use of Electric Bittera and fail to call on Ballonger. His stock is
the
ber of tho Pension Examining Board at found relief at once. Electric Bitters is most complete to bo found in
CINCINNATI DIVISION CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO.
thislcity,
especially adapted to cure of all kidney
this point.
goods
and
on
aro
sold
a guarantee.
i i
East.
and liver troubles and often gives almost
j.
io:io a. m.
dfViO. 4KWVh no.
Mr. E. O. Piles has sold a
instant relief. Ono trial will prove our
No. 20
7:45 p.m.
is
hereby
given
Notice
Super18
that
the
No.
of
dwelling
brick
house on north side
4:47 p.m.
statement. Price only 50c. for largo bot4
No.
8:13 . m.
visors of Taxes for tho City of Maysvillo
West Second street to Mr. James L. Piles, tle. At J. James Wood's drug store.
-J- i&gSP'
w.f
""""
i
nuu
will meet at tho Council Chamber on
.'.G:12a.m.
for $3,500.
No. 1
i
Greatly Reduced Rates.
Thursday, May 17, 1894, for tho purpose Add twenty-siVnS? a' m
vitnuta to S?' 12
jacttythne.
Don't forget the ball game this after
N0:3!:::::::rf.4;28p:S:
C.
following
occasions
tho
and
of
tho
examining and correcting tho AssessFor
noon at tho fair grounds. Maysvillo vs. O. will soil round trip tickets at greatly or's list for tho year 1894.
Maysvillo
m?8 :5 xrnd ,2.? arS th0th0
Huntington accom,
Manchester. A special invitation is ex- reduced rates : General Assembly Presby
O. E. Brosee, City Clerk.
Nos.land2aro
tho fast express and
Nos. 3 and 4 the F. F. V. No. 1 has
tended to tho ladies.
throucn
May 5, 1894.
terian Church, Nashville, Tenn., May
sleeping car in which seats can bo secured
lo oi.
Louis
oy
Big
Four
Boutc.
Encampment G. A. R.,'Department
4 (P P,.V,,,) !? a 80lld
It is now claimed that Judge Pugh is 17th;
with
through
,i?.',
trln
car
Pullman sleepers to Washington,
not anxious to mako tho raco for Con- of Ohio, Canton, May 15th, 10th and 17th ;
Bal Imoro. Philadelphia and New York.
Through
" vepeor I0 Klchmond. Va., and Old
gress against Rolla Hart. Tho Republi- all points in Texas and Arkansas May
SSliK?
Point
a
!
solid
Baby
was
wo
When
gave
with
sick,
train
Old
her
Castorla.
via
Pullman
by
sea,
Boston,
Mass.,
Point
can nominee may bo Hon. W. J. Wor-- 8th;
Polnt
mnent?llWaSh.,nBt0U
jFd
01.d
Comfort,
tour, July 11th; When Bho was n, Child, Bho cried for Castorla.
tasteru and
Comfort, eleven-da- y
connec- thington, of Greonup.
Uons
Georgian Bay tour, via Cleveland, De- When Bho becamo Miss, she clung to Castorla.
aro
n,a..ao?8mmo.!aUo.n..tralns
except
day
;
George K. Duckworth, ono of Cin- troit, Niagara Falls, Toronto and Macki- When sho hail Children, bho gave them Caatorla.
rcstaro daily,
at
Cincinnati
for points West
cinnati's prominent business men, died nac Islands, July 5th. For rates and
and SoCttl0imCCUon
Tuesday. Ho leaves an estate valued at dates of salo sco ticket agent.
MAYSVIIXE DIVISION.
several hundred thousand dollars. DeSouthbound.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
of Mrs. Jas.
ceased was a brother-in-laLeaves Maysvillo at
world
cuts,
in
salvo
Tho
for
tho
best
J. Shackleford, of this city.
6:42 a. m. for Paris, LexTHOUSANDS TESTIFY,
ington, Cincin'ti, Rich- bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum , fever
mona.Htantord.HvIne-stou- ,
""""
So wllllyou, that
Don't fail call at Murphy's, tho jeweler, sores, totter, chapped hands, chilblains,
Jelllco, Middlesborough, Cumberland Gap,
Jraukfort, Louisvillo and points on N. N. and
and learn prices on his fine stock of corns, and all skin eruptions, and posiM. V. Eastern Division.
Leavo Maysvlllp at 1:45 p. m. for Paris, !Cinclu-natgold
tively
watches.
ladies' and gentloraen's
cures piles, or no pay required. It
Have no equal for 5 cents. Ask your
Lexington, Winchester, Richmond
Prices guaranteed loworZthan any other is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfaction
dealer for them.
points on N, N. and M. V. Eastern Division. and
Northbound.
houso. His stock is tho largest in the or money refunded. Price 25 cents per E. R. WEBSTER &
C0.,WholcscoNcfcTI.
Arrive at Maysvillo at 9:50 a. m. and 8:40 p. m.
city. Successor to Hopper & Murphy.
box. For sale at J. James Wood's.
cut-pric- o
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